Sandwiches and Flatbread

Tid Bits

sandwiches served with fries

Peri-Peri Chicken Liver | 6

Prime Top Sirloin | 24

African chili sauce, free range liver, warm bread

Mini Cauliflower Samosas (V) | 7
roasted cauliﬂower, green chutney

Pork Belly ‘Lollipops’ | 10

braai “bbq sauce”, cowboy candy

Boerie Bites | 9

farmers sausage, onion jam
tomato chutney, cowboy candy

Big Easy Dip | 6

warm naan bread, curry veggie dip, peanut green chutney

mojo verde, marinated cherry tomatoes, grafton cheddar, hoagie roll
pulled peri-peri chicken, red cabbage slaw, mozarella, naan bread

Filet Mignon* | 6 oz 36 | 8 oz 44

short rib, pickled pears, peach chutney, peri–peri aioli
conﬁt tomatoes, chard frisee, potato shavings, naan bread

New York* | 14 oz 44

Chilli-Coffee Rubbed Pork Flatbread | 12

Prime Dry‐Aged Kansas City Strip* | 16 oz 60
Prime Top Sirloin* | 12 oz 39
Bison Ribeye* | 14 oz 48
Churrasco | 12 oz 29

Starters

with mojo verde, seasoned fries

Curried Butternut Squash Soup | 8

roasted butternut squash, coconut milk

Sauces

Mini Crab Cakes | 16

Mojo Verde | Mushroom-Marsala

apple slaw, curry aioli

Florida Linefish Ceviche | 14

corn nectar, sweet potato, grilled lime

Lobster Flatbread | 18

spicy tomato chutney, roasted red peppers, spinach
goat cheese, mozzarella

Burgers

burgers served with fries

The ‘Big Easy’ Burger | 16

Chef’s Butter | 3
Smokey Blue
Black Trufﬂe & Mushroom

ADD: Chicken 6 | Steak 10 | Shrimp 11

BLT Burger | 17

Mushroom Burger | 18

marinated mushrooms, blue cheese
crispy potato sticks, frisse, horseradish cream

Spicy Truffle Burger | 20

lemon trufﬂe aioli, goat cheese, roasted red pepper
cowboy candy, grilled romaine

Impossible Burger™ | 18

a meat lovers miracle, it has all the ﬂavor and
protein of a beef burger but it’s made from plants

Green Papaya Salad | 14

dried droewors bits, pickled fresno peppers, sesame soil, grilled corn
chard frisee, carrots, peri-peri black eyed beans
lemon passion fruit vinaigrette

Caesar | 10

Mushroom Flatbread (V) | 11

baby bellas, white buttons, smokey blue cheese, caramelized onions

fried green tomato, bacon marmalade, arugula
herb aioli, grafton cheddar

Miami Spice – citrus, cumin, ancho chili

romaine, blistered tomatoes, white anchovies

seasonal apples, braai ‘bbq’ sauce, mozzarella

Braai “BBQ Sauce” | Madagascar Pepper Sauce

Roasted Garlic Herb

Salads

Gatsby Sandwich | 18

heirloom tomatoes, onion jam, braai “bbq sauce”
grafton cheddar, brioche bun

Fried Green Tomatoes | 10

tomato chutney, bacon marmalade, chevre

Pulled Peri-Peri Chicken | 15

THE GRILL

Sides

Chef’s Selection
Angry Duck Curry | 22

duck breast, red madras curry, coconut basmati rice

Tuscan Kale and Apple | 12

Corvina | 29

feta, chili garbanzo croutons, apple chips, tahini–lemon

Out Of Africa Chop Chop | 16

Big Easy Seasoned Fries | 8

peri-peri chicken breast, chickpeas, cherry tomatoes
mozzarella, biltong bits, chopped lettuce, spring onion
parmesan cheese, grenache vinaigrette

Duck Fat Roasted Fingerling Potatoes | 8

Charred Octopus | 24

Roasted Cauliﬂower, Tahini, Sumac | 10

arugula, curried yogurt, peri-peri spiced compressed watermelon

Lobster Chop Salad | 28

tomato, cucumber, carrot, roasted red pepper, bacon, red onion
hardboiled egg, mesclun and iceberg, house made ranch

Roasted Asparagus | 10
Thyme Roasted Mushrooms | 8

African spice rubbed, couscous risotto verde

Lobster Ravioli | $42

sautéed spinach, brandy cream sauce

Toasted Couscous Risotto (V) | 26

baby shiitakes, butternut squash, kale, parmesan-thyme cream

Peri-Peri ‘African Chili’ Chicken | 22

½ cage-free bone-in chicken, duck fat roasted ﬁngerling potatoes

Pappardelle Pasta with Shrimp | $28
jumbo shrimp marinated in African spices
tossed in a brown butter and wine sauce

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, AN 18% GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED TO ALL CHECKS.

